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13. Abs'.ract
This first Type 1 Procress Re p ort concerns the first look at i.ma-
fiery received from Se p cemaer to December 1975,
.Duri.ng this time period, 4'1 scenes were received and evaluated.A
large part of this shipment unfortunately is displaying a dease
cloud cover ranging from 709 to 40 %
Three of the hest scenes^,ave been asked for, in CCT tape format
for further intensive study of;
Mont-Saint-Yic h el bay and Charente coast and islands„
with' particular reference to diachronic variations observed by
matching with LANDSAT l data.
Bav of Biscau u r ith p articular reference to sea surface
features in relation with wind and possible presence of internal
waves.
A new data handlin g: and image analvsis comp uter system has also
been devised with em phasis on interactive ca p abilities usin g
 aTektronix display.
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INTRODUCTION
LANLSAT data will be used in conjunction with other remote sensors
in order to study the coastal zone of the French Atlantic Littoral
(FRALIT) .Three types of a p plications have been identified in which
remote sensing has a definite im p act in our knowledge of this
environment.
Channels MSS 4 and MSS 5 are of a treat hel p in the phenomenology
of. coastal turbidit y d ynamics from which new relationshi p s can be
identified between sediment p lumes and such factors as current
Patterns or coastal and submarine to p ogra phy.S y st-ematic correlation
of those results with thermal and visible imagery from NOAA satel-
lites eives an accurate ma pp ing of the dynamic behaviour of our
estuaries thus hel p ing in the stud y of pollution s p reading; or dis -
p ersion and the p lannin g of future nuclear plants,.
The Writ Coast: of France disnla y s a vast com p lex of beaches and
tidal flats due to a tide amp litude ranging from 3 to 15 meters.
relater at low tides unveils lar g e areas which can be mapped accor-
din g to sediment nature and mineraloey.LANDSA.T has helred and will
help	 in the accurate delineation of silts in Mt-St Michel bay, in
Anse de l'Aieuillon or sands at Pointe de la Coubre.Multitemporal
statistics on tidalfl,ats imagery a;.so p rovide useful information
on the frequency of tide ,f.loodinz.hose parameters influence the
p atterns and productivity of ao_u ;cultural economic importance
with a p articular emphasis on ovster and mussel shells.
Coastal land use and vegetation study is also a Promising, field
of ap p lication for remotely sensed data processing.Coastal sand
dunes evolution, degradation and interaction with nearby vegeta-
tion is a typical target as well as salt marshes map p ing and modi-
fications in relation with sediment and waste discharges.
The evolution of these ecosyste;rs is strongly influenced by re -
creation and industrial, activities.0ther areas of investigations
are the coastal plains and -reclaimed lands of the Atlantic coast
where LANDSAT data wil • , r;ole to study such asp ects as grater sa-
turation. and flooding.
11	 TECHN IQUES'
MSS ima g ery is processed b y p hotogra phic and densitometric techni-
aues.
Comp uter CCT ta p es are used in a p attern reco gnition system which
is organized in two p arts: a su tenri se d sy stem(TRGEO) and an un su
re rvi se d sv st•em(FRA.CAM)
The TRGE0 system is based on cetaile d comparison between know
ground truth and srect ral si.gna u re s; it uses a decision table
built around a auantization of the spectral band.
The FRACAM system uses an un sv pe rvi se d. classification method
which is linite d to an interactive computer di srla,y.
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O xou n d t ru th is collecte e in several f o -im s
tv re of land by visual ob ,se ruation
spectral, sipnatu re s of objects, "on the spot" using an
Fxotech P roue d truth R adionetex .
aixrlane .remote sen s .r,p, missions a sinsz the DAEDALUS
s-Pect ral scanner of CN1S.
Thi s tyre of i:nteg rated collection of pzoun e truth i s to be fi rst
to ste d on Mt St-,Michel bay.
Coin ra ri son with IF i.masy e ry an d cots ru to r t a re s comin g, f xom the NOAH
-Mtelli.tee is also used.
III - ACCOMPLISHMENTS
MSS image ry is rroce sse d by rhotoe zarhic enlarg ement an d eye scan-
nee for evaluation of rotential intere st with refe rence to
q uality of cloud cover in the coastal zone which is con--
si ee red to expand on each side of the coastal: line, 34 kilometers
seaward an e lair dwa re .
- »re serce in the scene of te st sites relate d to tidal
.f.lats, marshes, a stua Tie s, and coastal in e.0 strial areas.
- recognition of oceanop ra Zlir features such as sediment
plumes, sea state, internal waves and occasional oil pollution.
density of ieentif.iee shies is also cousi eered with
particular emphasis ni: the English Channel.
Thi s Ty re 1 Re ro rt N° 1 conce rn s tie image s l.i ste d in Table 1.
Fo r the frame r 2-1,87- 10111 onl y the bands 4, 5 an d 6 have been
received but not MSS spe ctra l bane 7.
Nor color nor tore rro cis ct had been asked for cb zinc the first
look rba se of our investigation.
A membe r of the scientific team, Y r P. ROUX^f Tom rcole de s Mine s of
PAF.IS 9 v i site d D r P . PRICE, at NASA. GSFC an d pe rsonnaly re Fo rte d
to him repa rdinp the Fro,-- re ss of the inve stisy ati.on and the techniques
u se cl . Sam rte xe cults and rep rt s were also han de d to him.
IV	 SIGNIFICANT FESULTS i
P Tactical application s of inve stiQation re suits have been i denti-
fie d an d several agen cie s have state d their inte rest an d are sta P-
ti.np_ to a se them.
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We will list e ssentially
- EDr (Elect ricitA ee F ra ice)
Thi s apency is in charge of the Pro dsction of electricity fo r the
entire count ry.Pressure is builfi_.R up for the quick construction
of nuclear plant s.LANDSAT 2 Bata s to be a see in o ree r to plan
the Cotentin and Loire estuary -,ie developments.
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CNEXO (Centre d',ExT1oi.tation des 0cnan.0
Thi s agency with simila r !`unction a s 'NOAA in the USA. i s in
charg e of the manauement plannin g of the e stet a rie s an e i s in-
to re ste 0 in ou x v a riou s stu die s.
On a global ba st s a la rre numb e, r of o the r re search Iabo rato rie s
in the fiel ds of geor? rya rhv, neol oxv, se dimentolon y are inte r-
actine with our pro j ects in the fo nn of seminars or stu dent
exchan ge s.
V -- PUBLICATIONS
?±ernane VERGER : Le programme FPALIT ee t016 05taction.
Bu 1letin di ComitP f rana, ai s ee Cartop raFhie N" 64, 1.975
x.196---1.99.
D.J. DAVID, J. DERIES et V. VEP-r R : Au toma tic CaxtoP, raIlly
of ERTS R.emot'e Son sinp ,  Data.
.Jou rnal of the B riti sh. Inter l:aneta ry Society v ol.2F, 1 97 5
f• 6 24 -628.
G. JOLX et F. VERGER Ca rtog ra Tlhie diachroni.oue 4 rartix de s
kBonn 6 e s nu m6 ri qu e s 2e LAND SAT 1.
Pho to in to rpre tat ion,
F. VERGED :Un•e cartograrhie &-tto--atique des donn(4es ee LANDSAT 1.
Photointe rrr6tation.
F. 'VIERGI.?R : Le s eonn6e s LAND SAT, e^ {,z n exemrle de 1.eu r u t i I i sa
tion.
Travau x et documents dLCEGET. , Talence, 1976.
T,M, MONGET :-An u n si p'e xv i se d- classification of nu 1 ti spect ral
scanne r data a sing co p re sron Bence a•naly si s (CLAMS)
P rocee ei.nrr s of the NASA. Eaxth Pe s Eou rce s Su iv ey Symposium,
Hou ston, ,June 1975.
1
J.M. MONPHT : Classification au tomatiqu a des eonnPe s rrri lti-
^Tect ral.e s u til sant 1' anal y se ee s co rre spore dances _(le sy ste-
r	 me CLAMS)
Revue ee Pho to g ramm6 t rie N' 61
J.M. MONGET et If. ALBUT,SSON :FRACA M .Sou s-ensemble temps Partage
& sy time CLAMS —Manuel d'u tili cation.
Laho rato xe cue Re ssou rce s Te xre st re s, Ecole cle s Mines, , Paris
(Ra•pyort intezne LPT /75/n,/17)
J.M. MONGET et D. SARRAT :` Une r$tho ee de classification au toma-
matique des eonnee s de la t616 e:"tection.
Labo -ratoirc de Re s4ou rce s Terre s^ Ye s, Ecole des Mines, Paris	 j
(F4j-7oxt interne L3?T/R/75/19)
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VI	 DATA QUALITY. ANT) DELIVERY
MSS imapexT receive e f rom MOAA r7occa ssinp, facility looks better
fo r oceanog ra Oilc ehenomena s than LANDSAT 1 data r-rev irj,.t sly
receil,;, e e.
llnforL^inately clou 0 cmarace rosition relative to the coast line
was j-oorly evaluated so that about a third of the receiveO Ima-
p ery is not very it veF, 0 .
The f i rst image s we re she 6 le e in &,j p,,u st I c)75 N t eff ectiv ely
Teceiv e e in So ptembe r lq75.
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